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KIKA DE LA GARZA. 15TH DISTRICT. TEXAS------ _.
101-1250 15 March 1990 Washington DC
TOP 0' THE MORN IN , TO YEo On March 17th. "Irishmen" of every ethnic backgound
will be celebrating St. Patrick's Day by the wearin' of the green, dining on
the traditional feast of corned beef and cabbage and green beer, and marching
in parades. The first celebration of St. Patrick's Day in America was in 1737.
As for St. Patrick himself, many of the facts about him have been buried
under centuries of Irish legend and there is a great deal of controversy and
speculation about the chronology of events in his life. The only definite
statement to be made about his birthplace is that he was not born in Ireland.
Conflicting evidence points to his being born in Kilpatrick,' Scotland, sometime
between 373 and 395, but some scholars have claimed his place of birth as
England, Wales or France. He might well have been born in Spain, for Galicia
or the Gallegos are a Celtic people. Neither is it known whether March 17
was the birth or the death date of St. Patrick; it may in fact be neither.
Some facts, however, are known, such as the fact that at the age of sixteen,
Patrick was captured by Irish mauraders or pirates and taken to Ireland where
he was sold into slavery. For six years Patrick worked as a herdsman, and
duri ng thi s time of frequent solitude, he experi enced a spi ri tua1 awakeni ng
and began to have dreams and visions which he considered to be divinely inspired
by God. One of his dreams led him to escape his captivity. After returning
to hi s fami 1y, he had another dream that he must go bac k to the 1and where
he truly found hi s fa ith and share that fa ith wi th the I ri sh pagans. So it
was then that Maewyn or Saccat, one of whi ch was hi s gi ven name, entered the
priesthood and chose the name Patrick. St. Patrick founded churches and schools
across Ireland and converted the Irish people from Druidism to Christianity.
Two legends we still associate with St. Patrick are the driving of snakes
out of Ireland and his using the shamrock to teach about the Holy Trinity.
Whatever the facts mi ght be about St. Patri ck and hi s 1i fe, he certain1y has
one festive and fun celebration held in his name. HAPPY ST. PATRICK'S DAY!!
# # #
MILITARY MEDICAL CAREERS. In 1972, under the sponsorship of the late Congressman
F Edward Hebert of Loui s i ana, Congress enacted the Uni formed Servi ces Hea lth
Professions Revitalization Act, authorizing the establishment of the Uniformed
Services University of the Health Sciences. The School of Medicine's principal
emphasis is on training medical officers for the Army, Navy, Air Force, and
Public Health Service. The USUHS offers a distinctive curriculum combining
traditional basic and clinical course work with comprehensive study in military
medicine (medical physiology, preventive medicine, infectious diseases and
combat psychiatry). In return for the education received, each graduate is
current1y ob1i gated to serve seven years on active duty after the comp1eli on
of residency. The ob1 igation will increase to 10 years for the class entering
in the fall of 1992. Anyone interested in applying should contact the Admissions
Office, Uniformed Services University of the Health Sciences/F Edward Hebert
School of Medicine, 4301 Jones Bridge Road, Bethesda, Maryland 20814~4799 or
call (301)295-3101 (collect calls accepted).
# # #
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IMPORTANT LESSONS BEGIN AT HM. I am always on the lookout for information
we can use to educate our children, and recently, Secretary of Education Lauro
F Cavazos provided my office with a wonderful new book on preventing drug use
among youth called Growing Up Drug Free: A Parent's Guide to Prevention. The
bock recognizes the critical role of parents in drug education ever. before
youngsters reach school age. That education must begin in homes and in
communities. Parents, who are their children's first and best teachers, must
set the example of a drug-free life. Growing Up Drug Free outlines what children
should know about drugs at key stages of their development, offers tips on
talking with children about drugs, and suggests family activities to reinforce
children's motivation to avoid alcohol and other drugs.
To order copies of this guide free of charge, please call the Department
of Education's toll-free number: 1-800-624-0100. Or send your name and address
to Growing Up Drug Free, Pueblo, CO 810C9, or to the National Clearing House
for Alcohol and Drug Information, POBox 2345, Rockville, MD 20852.
# # #
PLANT A TREE FOR THE ENVIRONMENT. Registry forms are being circulated by the
U S Environmental Protection Agency to any person or organization wishing to
plant trees to comrremorate the 20th anniversary of the original Earth Day,
the April 1970 event that led to the creation of EPA. The benefits derived
from trees are immense. Besides being aesthetically beautiful, trees help
prevent soil erosion, provide habitates for wildlife, and reduce air pollution.
By some estimates, it will be necessary to plant 3 billion acres of trees each
year to offset the net effect of the estimated 6 billion tons of carbon 'dioxide
emissions worldwide and the number of trees cut annually which would otherwise
help to absorb those emissions.
Individuals and organizations can also register their intentions to adopt
trees already standing. Adopt-a-tree projects can help protect trees vulnerable
to vandalism, to unnecessary or avoidable destruction (like our beloved Treaty
Oak in Austin), and to diseases. By registering both tree-planting and
adopt-a-tree efforts, the EPA can gauge the resources and depth of interest
available across the United States for such environmental projects and can
track their success.
If your organization is interested in obtaining copies of the tree registry
form, write to Philip A Charles, Director, External Affairs-6X, U S Environmental
Protection Agency, 1445 Ross Avenue, Dallas, Texas 75202-2733 or call (214)
655- 2200. Thi sis a great servi ce project for anyone who is concerned about
our envi ronment. Pl ant a tree -- add beauty to your surroundi ngs and puri ty
to our air!
# # #
HAIL TO THE KING! It might be of interest to you that your Congressman was
crowned "King" of the Hidalgo Borderfest festivities last week. I was crowned
by the gracious Queen of the event, Amy Cantu of Edinburg, and we rode in the
parade for all the attendi ng crowd to greet the Ki ng and Queen. It was a great
event' and we were happy to share it with our good friend Glen Roney who was
honored as "Border Texan of the Year" -- truly a very merited designation for
this outstanding civic leader.
# # #
HIS EXCELLENCY GruLlO ANDREOTTI. Last week I was honored to see my long-time
friend, His Excellency Giulio Andreotti, President of the Council of Ministers
of the Ita1ian Repub1i c, when he addressed the Joi nt Sess i on of Congress. I
share a special kinship with my Italian friend since I am a descendant of Giorgio
Campeoni of Italy, my first ancestor in America.
# # #
VISITORS FROM HOME. ~layor Fidencio Barrera, Cris Vela, and Pete Sepulveda,
Jr, all of Pharr; Jerry Storms of Ingleside; TornnlY Funk of Harlingen; Eloy
Macias of Edinburg; Nestor Ashbery, J 0 Salinas, Brenda Lee Reyes, Hector
Hernandez, and Sonia Acevedo, all of Mission; Joel Saenz, Jr, of Sullivan City;
t1ichae1 Popek of ~1cAllen; Rose Farmer of Brownsville; City Councilman Larry
Martinez and City Councilman Charles Brazzell, both of Alice; Joe Lat·lantia,
Jr, and tlaurie Haas, both of fkAllen; and Benito Trevino, Jr, of Rio Grande
City.
# # #
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